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STREET CARS MUST BE RUN
,

Oblgations! of the Companies t the Public
Dilated Upon

JUDGE GAYNOR WILL isUz: A MANDAMUS

lratl'cct ot ttit Uron'crn' Strlko ShDw"
- the CnispiIc , II 1 Ind Llgt.t-flrat.

' to le Clhcr I'erctnptory-
or AlteroRte.l-

lflOOTCTYN

.

, Jan. 24.Jiastke Gaynor ot
Urn upremo court hlmle ,! down his leelslon
on the pplcaton of Joseph Loader for a
mantarnu to cornIeI the Brooklyn Heights

; railroad: to operate Its ears In sufficient num-
r bors to accommodate the traveling public on
7( the I'-ulon street , Putnam avenue , Greene

and Gates , 1:11 the Tompkins avenue hues.-
Ho

.

signifies his Intention of granting aman-
, daniis , the format to be letermlne,1 on the

argument of counsel tn court tomerrow-
.Louler

.

. : , upon whose applcton the writ
ot manlamus Is Issued , a lt who

f;; alleges that his business suffers by reason

.
. ot' the failure of time company to operate Its

.- lines.; Justice Onynor's decision Is as follows :
I

. "I Is my duty to declare the law of this
: case. This railroad, corporation Is not In the
'
! , .

position of a mere private individual or com-

'pony
-

carrying on business for private gaIn
: which may suspenl business temporarily or
[ permanently at pleasure On the contrary II
, luis a dual relation ; a public relation to the

people of the state and a private one to its
stockholiers . Imust not be forgotten here ,-
thoulh It may seem to ho almost It not
Wholly forgoten elsewhere , that In Its chief
aspect) a public corporaton having thu.
ties to perform to thin publc transcend
any obligation which private aspect It

.
owes to Its stocleholders It has received
franchises of great value from time state and
land conferred upon I time state's transcend-

. eat power of elinent douimain. In return it
took upon performance Qr public

. lutes and functions In tile performance or
. I Is In effect not In indopandent . In-

dtvidual or entirety. but time accountable_ aguit ot time state. Thought the principles
are old and Inherent In the Idea of the sov-
erelgnty

-
. .

of the people II would seem that In
time recenl rapid growth of corporate power
and of the tendency to use public ' franchises
for the aggrandiseument of Inil'jluals first

: _
and

_ _for the
, , service, uu

and
.benef .

publIc
. lv..uImu , Lney nave cOle somewHat over-

looked and need! to restated-
."rhey

.

have ofen been declared by the
hIghest courts state and the supreme

, court or time United States.
. FlS'r DUTY IS'TO THE PUI3LIC.

" duty of the company now before the

' court Is to carry passengcrs through certain
_ streets of Brooklyn and t furnish , lan anti
: operate cars enough to fuly accommolate' .

. the public. It may nol
perform that duty for even one hour. The, directors of a prIvate busIness company may,

. actuated by private greed or motives of pri-
vate

-
t: gain , stop and refuse to mploy labor

, at all unless labor conies own to their con-
Uttons

-
: r , however distressing, for such are
f'

.. the existng ligal , IndustrIal and social con-
, . time dIrectors of a raIlroad car-

poratlon
-

: may not do the like. They arc ac-
countable

-
to the public first and to their

h stockholders second. They have (lutics to

I. time public to perform and they must perform
them. If they cannel get labor to perform
such dutIes nt what pay they otTer ; then
they must pay more and as much as Is nece- -

, .
sary to get It. _

. "LikewIse , If time conditIons In respect of
. I hours or otherwise which they impose re-

pel
-

labor they must adopt more lenIent or
- just conditions. They may not stop theIr

cars for one hour , much less one week or one
year thereby to beat or coerce time prIce or

; _ conditions of labor iown to tile price or
conditions they offer. or them to do so
would be a defiance of law and of govern-
ment

-
, which , becoming general would In-

evltably , by time force of example , lead to; t- general disquiet to time disIntegration of time
social order and even time downfal of the
overnmnent itself. time
wisdom of our fathers In retaining at least
some control of corporations to whom are
given pubiie franchises for time performance
of public duties.

"Thmo law of thIs case was too clearly stated
by Justice Clutter to ho misunderstood In

' an application simniiar to this I few days ago
' That learned judge held that time company

- had made no adeuale answer to the case-
presentedI , only wIthheld the

. sr.antn'g of the writ to give time company
more to conform to time law which lie
so clearly enunciated. probably In time reason-

,

nllll scope that would suhilca witimout I re-
sort to coercive power of time people of time
state lodged In the court. In addition , } IW-h ever , I shall quote from a case leclded upon

, by the supremne court In this 1883
' after mature deliberation and which Is an

authority which I am bound to follow even. though I were not of time same vIew , andI wluiclm , I need scarcely say , time corporation
, now before thus court Is bound to acquiesce
,

In , and which I doubt not wi certainly ac-
(lUlesco In for example's for no other
roasomm. Time case arose out of time failure

t. . of the New York Central & hudson RIver
Railroad compnny to receive and forward

f' freight al n common carrier."
C

. COMPANIES MADE NO ANSWER.
"Time circumstances of tlmat strike were re-

viewed and time court said that time court In
, that case ailowed a writ of snandamnus} to

, compel time corporation to do Is corporate. duty -

Tiuat a prIvate citizen has sulclent stnnl.Ing to make this ampilcahlomm.
L

questonnbly be made by the attorney !gen-
erll Btnte , has heretofore been decIded" by this court and I must ICcepl It as law ;

.1
antI It being admitted that company Is

,
not fuily operating its lines of road , I feel It
ray duty to allow time wrIt prayed for either
In Its peremptory or alernate form , unless

I- a sulclent answer hn mmmado In law
;

'
As said , time leared jtdge who heard
time previous application decided thai the
answer then mantle was even imisulliciemit to
raise a quriton of fact and only refused time

- writ In urier give time company more time
. witim an to It simouiml no

. alnonllon I tuat
I- longer . 10 not the vresent

answer of time commiimammy Is sufficient to pre-
vent

.
a writ frol being Issued. 'fho claim

. of violence ammmountimmg to a prevention Is not' legally made out. Instances of vlolenco done
by other than former employes of the com-
.Ilany

-
are shown , but it Is also shown that not

only time pOlce force of time cIty but over.J 7,000 s are preserving order , and J

cannot believe that this company Is not 11m.

< In its rights , nor do I think any ques-
' ; tion of fact Is fairly raised on
,

. that head tiesides , tIme persistence of time

,
company In failing to run its crs except as
Is may graduaiiy get eUlployes accept, its

* terms , being In itself unlawful , as I have
shown , lust necessarily , by Its bad example ,

- tend! jo imubiic disquiet. if not to some die-
.order.

.
. Jim respect of the question of hours

,
and or wages between time commmpany and Its
employee , its duty was to imavo gone on and

- now Is to go on wih its full complement of
. emnpioycs , having right gradually and

'. from they to tty to superede its enmpioyes , If
,- It can . by new eummployes will work (n

its terummu , or to sUllerselle them all at once-
when It bal obtained a sufcient number of

, nov emmmpioyes for that ; but In such
n controversy I hiss not time rIght to stop

- its cars whie Is thus getting
,.47
. other 1 . I Itime pop1a of time state were

. , rurnlng thele roads they would not thusr IncGlmode ammd damage themselves , and It, : . . suet be forgoten that this corllraton-Ist entrusted running of thestk . for tie accomumnodation or time people .of the
. I remains for me to determine time

shape
or
the

aiternative.
writ . whether I Ilutl bo

.
per-

emptory
-

"In one aspect of time cue there Bema to
h an issue or fact Ilrescniel , and . If such am
issue be presented , does not permIt
one to decide I and lloI a peremptory writ

i.

J4 but requires to ni an alternative writ .
Which lies the elect reservIng such Issue

, . '
.

of fact to ho tried by a jury or by the court
It so agreed, upon At one place Ins answer
the company avers that I reason why Isemployee "'oul not contnue working for
was 'that rcfusel its cars ns re-

quireti
'

by ! employee In repect to time

frequency with which car run and
time number or nun 'car"Tho number of cars or trains whIch a

ralroul: mihail run Is left. to time sound iliscre-
Its directors subject to revIew by the

courts upon an application or writ of manda-
mim

-
! to make them run more if time public

convenience repulre It Its employee IIYnot nSlume- to itermlne . the number
car to be . , however , this
allegation In time answer refer to the
controversy In respecl of what are caiiect-
trIp. ." , then It has no force for the controveuy-
Is In Its essence one In respecl of hours and
wages. I concur In what Justice Culen said!

In the other case In timt respect , ' : 'I
do not regard time alleged atempt to abolish
trippers no Interfering running or
management of time rai ; because I Imagine
time company nlowell to run as
many trIppers woull only
pay the men $2 n day for running trips.
In thai case I ImagIne there would be no
trouble So that this Is real)' I questIon of
wages. Each party has right to obtain!
time ilest terms it cnn ; and ns was sAll In time

freight imaniliers', case it the company capnot
get men at a price it thinks fair It Is bound
to get them at a price It may deem exorbi-
tent because Its duty Is to run its roall '

"Such was the ilsp091ton ot
.

that p3Int by
time learned jmstice.-

"Time
.

counsel for each side. will be heard!
at 10 o'clock on Janunry 25 ns to whal form
01 writ shall bl hwed,"

CONTINUE TO CUT TROLLEY WIES.:laters were comnparatlveiy qulcl en
Fiftim avenue roads today. Time

wires between Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth
streel were cui oil after midnight , and as-
a coumseqmmenco time electric lights In the depot
wenl out , Itavlng Captain There and liis
detachment ot time Twenty-third regiment In
total elarkneRs. Time wires were not repaired
until 10 o'clock. when traffic was resumell ,
amid at midday thirty cars were running , ns
against twenty yesterday. Time foremnn sahl-
he was unnblo to operate I greater number
as some tf time new men lied been transferred
to Green Point. During time night and early
morning thin full strength of time Twenty-
third regiment , wIth time cxcepton of com-
panies

-
P , G ammd K , was iuty along

the road to Flntbush avenue. At o'clocle
time poilco on duty at Twenty-filtim street allThird avenue had I lively ttmne putting an
end to a riot which had broken out there.
Abut eighty persons coiicctetl at this poInt
and jeered time soldiers who were under arms
there. ' Time mob continued Increasing untinoon , when a steno was hurled by
the crowi. strIking I imoiicenman. This was

several others and then time
poilco and militia charge The mn3b rushed
along tIme avenue and Into time side streets.
Many ' of them received bayonet timruts from
the militiamemu , whie tim clubs ef time polce-
men were used wlh telng effect upon
heals of time . police arrested

Tigime , Charles flurke amid Stephen Gnn-
non. When convoyimmg them to time staten
time crowd attacked theta amid
rescue time prisoners. AYter ndesperate con-
filet , during which more stones were thrown-
and blows struck on both sides. time three
slrl throwers were loclled up

Twenteth street and Ninth avenue time
last nlghl cut down time

feed wires , return wires and support wires
as far 'as Flatbu.h avenue , a distance of
over a . feed wire on 'ruventietim
street , between Seventh and Eighth avenues ,

was also destroyed. Time wires at FIfteenth
streel and Second avenue were cut down
early In the morning A number of troleycars stood at Ninth avenue , which
wrecked and rendered unfl for use.

_ ALMOST DUnNED OUT A DYNAMO.
Time most serious. attempt to prevent time

running of cars over the Third avenue line
was made nt Sixty-ffh street and Third
avenue , where burn outS time fly-

lummes
-

In time depol was nearly successfu-
l.I

.

was evidently tIme work of skied elec-
. The wires were cut ropes

were attached to them , by which they were
drawn down and grQunded on time posts of
time elevated road. The scheme was : how-
ever
plnn.

, discovered In lQle to frustrate the

Time line men on time Atlantic avenue road
struek. This aet and the lack of passengers
prevented the management from running
the anti Ninth avenues and
street cars at all today. Militia
various lelote expressed themselves as
fairly well satisfied with their trentment , but
cit appeared desirous that the slrleo should-
soon termlnnte and allow return
to their homes.

At Fifteenth nnd Thirtieth avenues two
women imniied a Flitim avenue car. When It
stopped they boarded It. They then drew
pistols from their shawls and ordered tile
conductor anti motorman to stop worle. Time
men Itaped from the car and left time I-
nvader

-
possession. One of the crowd then

started time car , jumping off before It gained
much hea <way. Wiiemm the car passed time
stables at Twenty-fourth street II was tray-
cling at a highs rate of spee . One of time

men standing there :oticeci time car was run-
ning

-
wild and jump aboard time rear plat-

form
-

anti soon had . . at a stnndstl. One
gang of Htrliers ttemnimtcd } mo-
.torman

-
, but hI fought them

off. lie Was very roughly used In the
scrImmage amid hnl his jaw broken.

President says so far as time At-
iantlc Avenue company Is concorimed , time

strike Is at an cud , for imo has alt time motor-
men

-
sthml conducturs for whom there are

places. There hues , however , been some in-

convenience
-

on time lnes by time cuttIng of
wires. A new impede time opera-
tion

-
or time railways was adopted at Bergen

street and Troy avenue on time Atlantic nve-
flue hino. where swItches were cemnented,

during time umighmt New employee go about
outside time mltn lne at their peril. One
who himsel In an old army coat
was spotted strikers and badly
b aten.

1 ItvIIIc Ioalt Uniea Fnlnrh's
BROOKLYN , Jan 2 i.-Superintenmhent

Groundic of the 1ing'a County Eleynte<railway Issued In order today dlreclnl an
increase of 10 per cent In time -
ployes whose wuges lied been reduced.-

1.1) d I'IOJtl' hlJrJI ftOJOISIfIC.'jt.

Citizemmi' 1'018 HuccrC II , rreatlg J'our-
Iembera of time Gal!SUQARLAND , Tex , Jan. 24.A boll rob-

bery
.

of the railway and express ofce here
hiss roused time town. A band of unasked
men rode to the oiflce and demanied of Agent
Wyams time safe's contents After a
beating Wynms opened time sate anti, the
robbers took $1,100 In cash A number of
citizens undertook to Intercept the robbers
A sharp bale took place , but time highway-
men to time Brazes swnmps. A
posse started In pursuit anti returned with
four men under arrest-Crane , Thompson ,

Denton and lowers , The imosso Is still
scouring time country for others.-

Comly

.p
CUl Uuvo the 1IIIal.WASHINGTON , Jan 25.Secretarr Snjitii

has approved time aplllcnton made by Col-
onel

-
Cody and time manager of Barum &

Bailey's crcus.for permission to employ
IndIans ierfcruuiamices. Colonel
Cody Is allowed 125 lllians frol time reser-
vatiom4 In North Dakota , Anz-

omma
-

, New Mexico and Olclniionum , nml time

other wIll have tiiimty 1toquimm. Apaches and-
Navajos In louis ) tram those reservat-
ions.

-
. Time conmimOmihes wi be required to

wIth
furnish bents to cover ul contracts maleImlals.r

. New Ihllh COIMul for Nm'brmsakms.

COPENIAOEN , Jan. 2Mr. Andrews
Peterson of ChIcago has been appointed
Dorisii consul for time states of Iinois ,
Indiana , Oho , Michigan , WisconsIn , ,

Nebraska , , the Dakotas , Wyolnlng
and Utah .

ot ...1111'.1. . . .1aiitmmryi1 .

At Sn' French coDepItc-UI.: h. JiErtJ!

for Hun tmego; ulger.Diego
.

; lellc , lor hong KOlg Yoko-
hama

.

At , ffHINew . .

At New York -Arrh'edJlllt Irom Dr-
ol"n

-
; MIJC4lc.' ( roumi h'.rpe-

lAtl'e'IJOO.rhedu.tnlc , lnm New
.

lST BACK OR FIGHT

Gmtemnll Refuses to Yield Her Claim to

the Disputed Territory ,

DECLARATIOI : OF WAR EXPtCTE TODAY

ltcply or time Central American IpnIl-
c"I 10 8nhnttc,1! to time 'iiexlcimi-

iCmibliet

.

This ICrlll-CClolcllob
l'mito ''eltf lila Services .

CITY OP MEXICO , Jan. 2t.Guatcmnlas
answer was received this evening. Time ml-
nlter

-
of foreign affairs of Mexico says It will

be presentel formally to the cablnel and time

president at 10 n. m. tonmorrow I I stated
Guatemnln's answer Is to the erect time, ,

ts-
putel

-

terriory belongs to lien , and it any
IHlcmnly to be pall Iexlco owes it to
Guatenmala Time prospects are that war will
be declared tomorrow or nexl day ,

Colonel H. C. Pate , time American imorsernan
has tendered his services to time mresitient , and
In case of war lie wi be appointed to a
promlncnt ,

With time
commanl

Immense demonstration of stu-
dents In this capial time reelng through.-
out this republic been wrought up to n
high pitch . Reports from many Interior
points show a rising spirit of patriotsmamong time majority of time people
j'robable thnt other great vopuuiar umprlsings-
viii occur In lany cites of this country.

Don Emio IC , Guatemalan minister
to , outside his lintel when the
recent stmmdents procession was moving , alihad an excelent opportumnlty of viewIng time

feelngs Mexican people on the In-
boundary dispute and time firma

stand taken by Mexico. A fmuil report of time
proceedings was sent by time Guatemalan-
representative to Preslient BarrIos at Gunte-
male , anti it Is sali Ilvl created a pro-
found

-
ImpressIon Guntemalan circles. This

city Is quiet and orderly , nlhough time ef-

fects
-

of time patriotic storm dis-
cernible.

-
. Time volunteer movement Is rapidly

spreadIng , amid I would be possible
to rise 25,000 vollt city alone
withIn n day or I the general governm-
ument.

-
only Inilcated need for asslstnnce.

A telegrln Guatemala says that the
Spanish mnltmister In Madrid will nol Inter-
fere In any way to pacify the question with
texlco. The indications are that BarrIos ,
presIdent of Guatemnaia , expected aid from
Spain fin account of his bold stand.

NOGALES. , Ariz. , Jan. 24.A Mexican
newspaper , Lo Immdepente , printed on time
Mexican side of the line. this nftornoomm
printed time statement timat time Mexican con-
sul In Guatemala City had been given his
passports by the uatemmmalan govornmumcmmt
times tcrnmimmatimug tim friendly relations cx-
istlng

-
between the two governnments. Ialso sttet that time secretary of state

, thin City of Mexico had noUfednil consuls of thIs fact by .

here denied time truth of the
statement and called upon the editors of time
pap r. who have sluice asked for warrants
for his arrest bn time charge of assault. They
relerato time truths of tIme statements pub-

afternoon and hold that the con-
sul isendcavorIng to misrepresent time facts.

Gl'TFlIALUNG' READY .

Imprcsslng Men anti Horses for Service Iii
tim UXIec'ec r.

COMITAN , State or Chlapas , Mex. , Jan.
24.The govcrnment has pushed fresh forces
into time Guatemalan frontier almost daly
and camp quarters for n large body ot men
have been arranged for near this place . A
few Guatemnlans hiving In this vicinity
have quietly left for their native country
and others who are disgusted with tIme
course of President Barrios and the Guate-
simian administration have fled to Mexico
rather than be pressed into an unwiingservice. Reports fr01 the other
border are that Guatemala Is using every
effort to work up feelings of patriotsm among
time people In time hope of rein-
forcements

-
to continue Its blut against Mox-

leo If persuasion falls , Is given out
that when time government needs men Iwill press them Into service Nearly every
horse for one imundred mies from the bor-
der

-
has been secured b means or an-

other already and a strenuous effort Is being
math to secure more. The uncommunicatvepolicy of time Guatenuaian goverment
having a disastrous effect on time publ. order
and many alarms are constanty fel time

residents of the , Invasion
of time mounte Mexican rurale3. I Is gen-
orally felt that should war ensue frontier
vii ! be so overrun by troops and pillaging
renegades that life will be a burden

.
.

U IlOILfi It0 FIUUT.-

Guotomolan

.

Cnmmsutatm'mun FrnlcRCO Or-
tiered to Report to the Arnmy.

SAN ImANCSCO , Jnn. 24.Consul Gen-

eral
-

J. flax or Guatemala has been
recalled by President Barrios to take Iom-
mnnd

-
of amitar force In time war , which

he believes to be Impending wih Mexico. 10
luau received a dispatch from time (uatenun-
Ian War department commflnmnimmg the war
news , and stating thai every able.brlled
Guatemalan Is needed by lila goverumnemmt.

Duran says that an alliance has dually been
formed by Guaternaia , Nicaragua , Salvador-
and Honduras, wIth a joint force or 10OOO
men , to march against Mexico.

Consul General A. K. Concey of Mexico , on
time other hand. declares lat_ there will not
be war bet ween Mexico ! ( inatenmama over
time existing boundary dispute , whmiim Imo says
can and will be settled imy diplomacy. Concey
says time only chance of hostilities )iea! In
time possibility of SOle holhealed Guatema-
lan' officer fIrIng on Mexlcl: . Ii war
simoulti be declared Concey Is confident that
Mexico could easily sloteat Guatemala , even
it the Inter country were able to term an
alliance time other Central American re-
pmibllcs , which ho considers unlcl' . Concmmy
says that the Mexican army fne condi-
ton for time battlefield .

hunter l.nl'l Iii a icrmnemit-
.TAPACIIULA

.

, State of Clmiapins , Mex" ,

Jan 24.The southern border Is In a ferment
over time Impending hostlties between
Mexico and Guatemaln. troops are
being centered about time frontiers and a
heavy nmovement or people Is noticeable on

ever hand , Fugitives from. Guatemalan sollucre almost daily. They
ber many Guatemalan revoiters from the
Gualemllan InterIor , but are titus far for time
most hart native born Mexicans who have
taken up residence on Gustemalan terri-
tory Large parties are on their way from
Qumesaltenango , norther Guatemala , either
afraid to remain In their homes or camilIwith the purpose ot enlisting
govrl men which they leave beimind .

Zlru&ozl Iotlrlll& to Mime I tII.
ACAPULCO , State of Guerrero Mex , Jamm

24.The report that time anmmmed Mexican
corvette Zaragoza hal Invaic < Guatemala
and Is lying of! time coast of San JOSe Is
untrue. The vessel was loaded with nmumui-

.tiomus
.

and provisions of war for Mzatian: , for
time supply of tIme Mexican troops tributary
to the ports of San flinito ali Santa Cruz ,
on time southern coast. Having now ils-charged! its conunlnlon it Is on Its return
Mazatian , where I wIll asuit further orders
from time Mexican government for time traims-
.imortatlon

.
or troops anti uiupititemi' or any other

duties connected with time Guatemalan dliii-
cuity

_

.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ale'rlr."I". , ( lifer to ilvhp Clexico.
CITY OF MEXICO , Jan 24.A prominent

AmerIcan here hiss offered to organize an
American legion to fight against GuatemallI war Is declared

Time government has contracted for 'the
purchase of 25,0OO Mondragon rifles of time

finest make. _ _ _ _

IcortCI .ltiisum.'se ,,
OI -FOO, Jan 2t-Advlces recevd bere-

IrOPI Wel-Ilal-Wel epmtt that the JapaueC

.. - ,

have been repulsed! wltb cohlderable loss.
The Chinese ttk nine Jalnec prIsoners.
Foreigners are leaving '

prevails.
Time telegraph station an

' Chen Chin Island ,

between Che-Foo hasanlbeen abandoned . Trfo' bttJcen two
towns Is Interruptel .

.

.'l'EX .1!; .IdqfljW! . ,

importer II timeOMumrlie5Trial
ThrrAtcnrl ,, ('rocoelllJ" .

It? NEAPO.IS , Jan. .- or the
jurors In th Hay war ,! murder trIal hnve been
secumrefl , two more mfn

being sworn In this
mornIng In the persons of Farmers John

Wmbal and! Neil MacNeall , The trial proper
will probably begin next week.

There was quite n stir In court when the
trial opened today over the threat or Judge

Smih to ilrlplnD Ben'ral
'

newspaper men
for stories p ntr about time examination of
AIry! Hayward by the defense Time attorneys
for time defense arose ann llounce < thepu-

blcatons

-
a tsUes! of falehoode . Time re-

porter
-

of the Journal was Sl11mtno before
time court to divulge tub source of imtst In-

formaton. lie maIntained tbal the Informa-
ton reliable , but ayerrq < that lie was

a plele not to its source
Judge much Vtxe amid satti he
would give the reporter unt o'clcck to dl-

vuigo
-

it , lnlmatng that a reflsal would be
contempt courlAt 1:45: o'cloce time Journal reporter ap-
peared

.
nl Snmlth's chnmbers , where

he was closeted for a few mlnltes with
JUdge Smith amid Assistant County Atorneyhail . Time conferencl was 101 long ,

laste long enough for. Judge Smith to give
the reporter I talking tal lie was Informed
that reporters wtre aflmnttted to courts of
law In order that they mIght give time pumbil-
eknowledge of what actually transpired therein
and nol for time salt of giving them an op-
.prtmnmlty

.-
to evolve sensationni amid fnbulous

tales. Time reporter eXllresse1 himself as
duly penlenl and was greatly relieved when-
JUdge forgave htlnm.

WIth 'ndjournmenl' of court this evening
eight Jurors had been secured to try tIme case
of time state against Harry Haywar-

d.J.lI1NEsi..lJ'

..
SIlJ'TU."U.-

LAI'IIIJ

.

ot time !llrilts at rung cimmumig

: 'lr time 10rtrc Ior: WoiulmmlV'e-
i.ShANGhAI

. .

, Jan 24.TIme Japanese trans-
port

-
Sabuma- taru , whIch returned to Ujlna

yesterday , reports that she lef the Gulf of
Talien-Wan on Saturlhy' last , January HI ,

with other Japanese transports escorted by
war ships , and arrlved I Yung Chang , not
far tram Wei-11a1-Wei , the, Chinese war
port on time Shantung pin qsula , at daybreak

'on Sunday . January 20. 4 The Yayo Yanma

anti other Japanese wr ships then landed

letachments of nmarines Time latter mel
with. but feeble resistnct maui time Chinese
troops , which were supported by six guns
mounted nshore. Tim' lire of these gumme

was, aumawered from the Jatianese boats and
time Chinese were , dispersed when
the glns of time Japanese war ships opened
Ipon themum. Time Japan sb landing was ef-

fected
-

without any loa being sustaIned by
tlm ' invaders amid time prevlo slyour gUSnientloned werl captur

,
marines

handed from tile Yaye' Ymmnma Imunediateiy
afterwards the landln'g of' time Japanese
troops began and was nearly ' completed
when the Yaye Yama leftYung Clu1g on 1on-day last , tIme weather being favorable to
Japanese opcratons. I

Two , one German woman
and one Chinese woman ; Who were found In
charge of the Simantmrmikclighthouse . were
placll under the san pat lS they bad ben ,

receiving , ,.and were Instructed: , In the Inter-
ests of commercial anti other traffic nl sea ,

to keep the light burning as usua!
I'OLICE WERE ofLLlm IN.

Usturblllo mit a M'eotlug COldlOtOLl 'by
Timothy nc''I)'.

DUBLIN , Jan. 24.Tniothy
' Iely tonight

addressed a meetng In time town hal atKingston on time
"of disputes. In the

Irish Parliamentary party. . Time meeting wa
marked by serious disorders. The polIce
were twice called In to Interfere and stop
time fighting among the nu

<lence. The dis-

turbers
-

wer fnaly ejected. . Iealy cx-

imorted

-

his hearers to repecl the memory of
Lord Randolph Churchi , had been an
honest tory and a friend to Irelnn-
d.I.

.

. IIealy denounced time Redrnondltee as.
having fallen Into astate of putrefaction . He
declared against subservience to time English
party and suggested some ,reunion to exclude
tories tram time Dublin teats In time House
of Commons. Nato'n candidates should
not be , caucus , but should be-

chosen In publd conve ;llon. Should the
hatter course foilowet would go so

far as to sink his prejudices. Upon leavini
time hal MrS. Healy was greeted with groans
by a crowd thmajmad: assembled outsl e.
A number of policemen'

. .scorte hiun to time

railroad statio-
n.Inno

.

h'l 'pclo,1 Flro-
.FONTAINEDLEAU

.

, Jamm . 24.Much ex-
clemenl was caused today by the murder

a on atrain coming from Paris The
train was running alon lS tmsuai when
smldenly a man In ' the conches threw
a revolver and b anfrln at his fellow
passenger One ! the bullets struck tIme
nun . IL wound that Hoon provefatal . Three other were
cml Imefore the passenlerrevolver vere-
empty. . Time man Wi! arre tpd. Time only
explanation of his aton II that hue Iso In-
sane. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Unm"llluYOI Causing Trouble ,

nUDA PEST , Jan. 2t-A mob of unem-
ployetl persons mnurchett.jmm U rlotou' manner
through tlm principal streets today and were
dispersed by the Police. Later time rioters
renmeembleU lit large nummimermo anti UIOItheIr refusal to. dlsJrse.the , ! chnf5e.1upon tel ammu

lowed , : which several people were
hurt anti 111)' arrests were made. Omuring
tIme time time disturbance time police
iloclteti, the streets leading to the Ilungariamu-
Diet. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ftiusiitiot'emi' limo 1nnl"8 lunilI-
.ONDON

.
, Jan , 21.A nleetng of the

shareholders of time Ullic Waits
11 Cardiff , which batik wns purchased In
1691 by tIm Metropohituiif'bank for lime sum of

ilot,00 , time hlItimtiatcr QIJounced that an
pXlllnaton of the ICuntR I le-
tIered, .f5 G I.are'.um'hhnd'

'rime
been

sheets imaci been fallacious., A

resoluton to prosecute : the olclal ; was
_ _ _ _ _' _ _

tur . ' qUr 1 l'arotiy'
, . 21-TboVoikmmblatt , men anti-

Reunite journl crcltnl In Manheim ,

hlcitielberg and has been conns-
cated

-
ly time authortk , owing to its hnv-

Ing
.

publshrd . " entitled "Ode to
wam r'gjmrded as a parody

01 Emleror William's IJll of Aegier
! tllc. <111.

LONDON , Jan. 21. . dispatch to the
Standard from VlennnIY8 that Mme Plttbecame chilled when heaving a concert
this city and has emcee; kept to lien lied. She
Is mmuiTenimig wih pharel catmmrrh. lien
engagements I.elllle.< Dresden imavo
been cunceheti._ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'rlnc. l'enlhluul" , 4'osiuiorm MIi.iky ,

BERLIN , Jan 2t.fho Frankfurt Zeitungpu-

blimmhmes a dispatch trom St. letersburuaying that the I'aim-iavlstS
important events are InmInent In hitmigaria.P-

nimmce
.

I.'erdlnand's Is shaken antiplltonunited msctiorm of Zlnkof Stambulol IIprobable. _ _ _ _ _ _
,Japiumeao burroumtt .

LONIOM , Jln 24A. dispatch to time
Timimea frol hanlhll says that time Jupn-
nes

.
have now WeI"JIui.Vei. The

(hlneso dtcloro hunt Vm'ei-llomt-Wei has a-
garnirson and' supplies ciutilcient to enable
time town to wlhtI a prolonged atuek.-

IruzHI"

.

t 111 I Irrutpl.I I

MONTEVlDlQ. 'Jai 21-The Brazilian
minister to Uruuay has hen coiled
by 1114 goverment owing to hula attitude on
the fronter ,,

S'm.tnul' .' . ; ituumety.-
B1.'ENOS

.

YHE9 , fun. 21.011rS to-

day
-

voted general amnesty to iohttleai P-
flendcn

.
and the session wise then close

RECOGNIZED hER HUSBAND

Wife of Barett Scott Views the Remains
and Identifies the Body.

SADDEST SCENE OF All IN TiE TRAGEDY

Wltlowol } Wlro nnmh, 1"IIherlcs" Chid COl-
Tlncd

.
or the rllte of time Man Tliuy

Lovott-I'imumiq for the l'nlQrl-
l'hls .l ttenmioii .

O'NEILL , Nob. , Jan. 24-Speclni( Telo-
gram.-Ono) of thl saddest scenes connected
withm 'time tragic history of time Inrrel Scot
case ocumrred today , when time body was
taken from time morgue , where It lmns laid
sluice It was tnken from thin river , amid

brought to time fatally residence nll Into time

Illresence of time bereaved ones who luau not
gazed upon lila face sluice New Year's eve.
Ever since time boy! was discovered Irs.

Scot has been letermlne
,! to see I, but lion

request was 10t grltel until today She
sal < that she would never bo entirely sats-
fled that I was time body of her ,! ,

except through the evidence of her own eyes
Time casket was brought Into time front par-

lor
-

and time sorrowing wIfe was only for nn
Instant permltell to look upon time contents.

"Yes , thnt Is Barrett , " shun sold , and then

burl Into tears . She sobbed for neArly an
hour , and then seemed to be more composed
than ,nl aly tIme slnco the tragedy.! During
time weeks of suspense her grief seemed to
be pent tip wlhln her aumul time fimmal blrst 'of
sorrow seemel relieve In some measure
time tension at which her nerves hiatt been

mnlntal1I. only one subject In which shun

.OemA to take enough interest to rouse imer-

self from her grief , ani that Is time convic-
tion

-
ot her imuisbamid's muirdorers , After time

first passion of grief at the sight of the dead
face hind sumbsideti her fnicimfis urged hr to
keep a brve heart , as time work cut justice
wits yel accomphishmed . This considera-
lion seemned all potent , and she was lcd Ilto-
n discussion or time evidence , Into which she
entered with a good deal of spirit.

Thin grief of time D-'enr.oll flaumgimtor , Pout-
mule was almost as touchmliig as that uf i'eru-

mmothier. . At first. she woul nut believe that
her fatimer was really .

"Vimy , these men promised me thai they

woull not kill. my papa , " she said , and with
Innocence she believed thai time

ruiflans would not break their promnise.
When she was assured timat the casket really

ili e'f her papa's body lien grief was
pitiable. She demanded to see him , but was

I
removed from the roonm ns it was feared that
tIme terrible sight would be too much for lien

chlilsh neres.-
ARRANGEMENTS

.

FOR THE FUNERAL
Time tuneral wIll bl held nl the Methodist

'hurch at 2 o'clock toumiorromv. It was the
first intention to hold time service at time

rink , but Mrs. Scott was very anxious that
the funeral should be held In church , and
lien wish was finally deferred to.

A brief discourse will ho given by Rev.-
E.

.

. E. Ilostmian , pastor of time Methodist
church , and time Odd Fellows rlunl will bo
road at the grave. A Masons
and Odd Fellows from other towns came In
on the evenIng train to attend the funeral. A
large number will arrive from the west on
the orlng trains , and farmers from the
neighboring counties are already beginning
to come In. '

Tbo special trains that , bad been scheduled
have been abandoned..on..necouut of the post-
ponernerut

-
of time servIces , but notwlhstand-

Ing
-

the atendance will -
over.
cleat to fl Ite church several times

While little else bul time funeral Is timought-

of , material points are constantly being added
to the accumnumlatlon of evidence against the
accuse . Time fnding of time body anl time

fact that the statl to take a time

prosecul n have lenl courage to witnesses
previously afraid to divulge what

they knew. It Is now positively known that
there ore witnesses nt time cal of time prose-
putlon who actually saw shooting at
Parker and who claim to have recognized
several of the lynchmcrs.

WILLS WORK WITH SECRECY.
The names of these and other winesesare most carefully concealed , for

should become known to time vigilantes the
ehances are that they would never live to
give their evidence In court The name
of every man who particIpated In the cow-
ardly deed Is known to AtorneyGeneral
Churchill , Attorney Stnley , Del and,
one or tw'o others. Iwill until these
men are In jail time backbone or tIme

gang Is broken that tIme nature of evt
fence that Is now In the pssessIon of

will be made situa-prosecuton
that In their opinion time utmost

secrecy Is necessary until their plans are
fully worked out.

The Frontier , Sun and Tribune , all local
weekly papers , are out today and agree In
denouncing .he crime and demanding time

conviction of time murderers. . Time editorial
In last week's Deacon Light , In which Edi-
ton Kautzmnan urged .the farmers to boycott
time busIness men who participated In the
search for SclU's body , comes In for general
condemnnton. Even the Tribune , which Is

populist persuasion , denounces
Koutzmnan In tIme most vigorous terms , and
warns the better element of its party front
longer following time leadership of time frIends
of time lyncher and murderers. Time Fron-
tier

-
devotes a couple of columns-

to ediorIal comment on the case ,

appeal to refrain' from
further violence , umo matter what the provo-
cation

-
may be , and to leave vengennce to be

done nccordlng to time letter of the law-

.PRISONERS
.

NOT GREATLY WOItRIEI ) .

Time four prisoners are still In time county
jail , . bul tlelr. snood . has undergone a do.
clded timey appearetm In court
time other day. Time continued conferences
wlthm their friends have evIdently' hind I reas-
suring

-
tendency , Rnl time worrlC look lies

been succeedeti by summiie . were alIn consultation with their alorney when
Bee reporter visited the , seemed
particularly cheerful. They were Introduce
to Treasurer Irey of Douglas county , who Is
In O'Nei to attend time funeral , miljocosely remarked that , this
was a per place for county treasurers to
come to Time other three prIsoners returned
to their consultation witlu Itttonzmey HarrIng-
ton

-
, bul Iimmliihan remained and chatted

pleasantly for some minutes Ho referred
'to the fact that hue was a member of tIme

Grand Army ot time Iepublc , anti saiti that
hue sll carried six imo received
whie time secret service of time union army

death of Major$ Paddock mit Omaha
was alluded to , and lie said that lie lied met
Major Padmlock and was also acquainted with
Postmaster Clarleson and Major Iruray of
Omaha lie was Ilspoed to make light of
his present his oimlef anxiety
seemed to be on account of tile money It
would cOil him to get clear..

STIl V.11EIi 2'JtUt2' JlWll "
Foreclosure IroccodlnrC Slutell II ChlclD'-

Cllerdny. .

CHICAGO , Jan. 2t-Foreclosure proceed-
Ings

-

against the Columbia straw paper corn-
pany were begin In time iJniteui States circuit
court to <ay. The Norther Trust company
Ilieti a lull ali uske,1 for the appointment of

areceiver Slmllr foreclosure proceedings
have been legun nine different states In
which time hUl mills. Inability to
meet Interest payent $ l,000OtiO In bonds,

is set up by time reason for the-
roeeedlng8. . 'flue company was organlze,1, In

January. 1S93 with a capital stock of $1,000-
, tIme Incorporation was taleen uunfier,

the lawl of New Jersey , Most of the paper
miii time central states were absorbed hy
tIme new company and a promising lmuainemmmm

was transacted for some months To time

Panic of ib91 Is ascribed time first trouble
of time corporation. It la expected that time
bond and stock holders will meet coon to die-
cuss aplan of reorganizaton.

UrclMlon I All'llt' ititcimlp .

CLEVELAND , Jan - time United
States circuit court today n ulecree was
tIled In the case of Samuel C. ntchleagainst James n. JsheMuilln and ex.

I l'ayoue , Stevenson 1urke and others. The

stock held a ! "ecurl
. by time tatter parties

for loans consisting of-
Cammadn. . Copper amid Hlchle Ontario raiway-mlnln shares , Is all ordered Soitl to
the clalml n flitclmte.

imoint-
.S

; To deere t!! JUchle every

OlWOIl A CU1Ul.T: WlmOn ,

No QICltOI that Oulmo Went Down umith
. on

ChICAGO , Jan 4.Lato this afternoon a

mesae was received from Captain Graham ,

ole of the bonl's owners saying thai time

Cimicora Is lost wih all on board Time mcs-
saga was received! by Andrew Crawford , one
ot time Chicago owners of time steamer. Iwas from St. .Iosepim , Micli . , anti! rcatl!;

"Chmicora losl beyond doubt wih all hands,
Mn Crnwforll . attl that Captnln Graham

hunil umitlotmhtediy received positive proof or

the boat's loss soimmo Umume this aftenmmoomm.

So far as known Joseph Penrl of time drug

frl of howard & Pearl ot St. Joscpiu was
only passenger on board.

Time loss of time vessel , exclusive of time C'JO ,

Ilcunh to 160.00 amid the carlo of -
eight was ,'alled nl 20000.

Allrew Crawford , the lmnimiclimal owner or
the Chlcarohm , said this afernoon : 'Timero
was uio Insurnnee all time time COI-
pany

-
Is about $125,000 , but our regret Is time

loss or life. It. Is lea.ul to tlmimuhi that so
many lives have ben . Calliain Slimmer
was a partcularl fine felol" able anti! cour-
teous.

-
. II been mtiu time ( colllnny

twenty years anti knew time hikes as welas any captain In tIme servIce. I .10

blnme hll for time wreck anti yet Is seems
us tholgh It lie immitl sttmdied his barommmetcr-
Momitlay umuoruming imo would have kuuamvii time
stortmi was comnimmg. Time storm sigumis , I

have learned , were mint displaycti in Miiwau-
kee

-
for ,thmrco hours after time boat. imad lpft-

that. port. I caicumlate time Clmlearohm amulet
imavo beemm within ten or twelve ummhhes of St.
Joseph wimemu sue was caught in tIme ice-

.'hat
.

" happened then mmiii lirobahmly n'ver-
be

'

known , Iiowcver , it Is easy to ay wimat-

imiight have been , That Captain Stimt.r fliti
hits miuty anti gtmideti his boat. to tle best ci
his knowledge I have mint tue slighitet doubt.

' 'Time secotid ummmmte , Bemmmmle Slimmer , was aim

only son of time captain. "
SOUTH ilAVlIN , Michi , , Jan. 21.J , S.

Morton of time (lrahmanu & Morton Tranaprtat-
ion

-
conipany rctmmnmmeml with a party of searcim-

ers timis afternoon , They totmiiml great. pieces
of ummaimng.tny froni time Cimicaroim's cabin : hire
tmreservers imnd part of a barrel of ilommr anti
other evidemmces of a commupiete wreck. No
effort has yet been made to flmmd any of tIme

bodies.
TERRE HAUTE , md , , Jan. 2i.Tiio Van-

delia officials at the general offices of time

commipaumy firnuiy believe time Chmicora to be-

lost. . Thmo boat carried fourteen carloads of
freight consigmueti to time Vmtmmdaiia for eastern
points. _ _ _ _ p _ _ _ _

(JILl EGE8 01" COItR tJI'TION.-

Coiuing

.

'I hick mummutlnst In tIme Cmmiltornim-

tLegicimituire. .

SACRAMENTO , Cal , , Jan. 21.The legisi-

atumre
-

today considered tIme proposed inves-
tigntion

-
into the auiegetl corruption of time

San Francisco 1)011CC dopiurtmnent. TIme at-

torney
-

general was directed to draft a. law
granting authority to imomupartisan comunmlt-

tees to iui'testignte time Police mud also time

San Francisco electIon irauds. Thu commimit-
tee is to sit mis bug as necessary , wIth
pwer to compel the ntteumdamice of witnesses
and pummlshu for copttnmpt. Chairman Tim-
othy

-
Gumy Piiehiis of the commnitteo mm re-

tr
-

mmciimoit declares that the mutate was betag
robbed right mmmiii left , specifylmmg tue Presm-
ton School of Industry at Ionp as peculiarly
dishonest in Its mmmnmmgemncnt. 'rIme cammntt-
tee wits empomvered to send a smubcornunitte-
eat will to investigate the various state In-

stitutlone.
-

.
. .

Ballots WIttmoUt a-

OLY1P , 2L-Sevemm joint
ballots icr Umulted States senator were taken
today without restulting in a choice. Tiu-
Cflrstbailot of time 1ay was as follows : Wit-
son 27 ; Alien , 15 ; McMilian , 10 ; C. 1. helm ,

I ; Itogers!
, 23 ; Isianumlmig , 1 ; Ankemmy , 27 , Semi-

tutor helm , a strong Ankemmy man , nomn-
inated

-
George Turner of Spokane before time.

next ballot. In the succeeding ballots many
of V'iison'a votes went to Alien. Time. last
ballot tnken gave time foiiowitmg-vote : Ai-
mkeny

-
, 25Viison; , 7 ; Allen. 24 ; Turner , 19 ;

McMiiiun , 0 ; Rogers, 23 ; Wallace , 6 ; Man-
nimig

-
, 1. _ _ _ _ _

Debating time Contest Hill.
NASHVILLE

-
, Tenn. , Jan , 24.In time

house today a resolution to opemi and ptmb-

hish
-

the returns of the gubernatorIal cleqtion
next Monday was dctcatod , A resolution re-
questing

-
Senators llnt'mie and hate to 11CC

their iniiuenccm toward lmmivIng Ummited States
senators elected by time leopie was msmlotted ,

The gubernatorial contest. bill mvus thou
taken up , and by rcsoiutlon twemuty-foum'
hours wait given for debate amid time debate
was commenced.-

flolpim

.

Litelts One Vote.
SALEM , Ore. , Jan , 21.The legisiatuure

met today in joint esion to vote for United
States senator. Thin ballot resulted in the
following vote : Dolpim , 41 : Moore , 19' Lcirml ,

2 ; llenmiett , 8 ; hare , 10 ; Moody , .1 ; hiiammm ,
1 : Kincaid , 1. Necessary to aum election , 45.
Thieve was no choIce.

Shout ) (latnod Tuvo More.
BOISE , Idaho , Jan. 21.Simoup gained two

votes on thebahlot today. Result ; Shout , ,
20 ; Sweet , 19 ; Cltmggett (1)01) . ) , 1-

5.irinr

.

con" ' STJWICJO FO1C LIJIIOUTI' ,

5iouz qtmaw Overturns Tribal Trndttioim
multi Lmsimds in Jmli.

CHAMBERLAIN , H. D. , Jan. 21.Spe-
.ciaiThat

( .
the female membenmo of time

great Sioux nation are advancing toward
civilization cammnot. longes' be denied , It is
well known' thirst it is custonmary for time

squaw's to do nil time manual labor , such aim

gathering numd chopping wood , carIng (or the
ponies of timeir indoieumt warrior imuitbanmhs ,

keeping the tepee or house in repair , etc. ,

in admhltion to imcrurmtng time usual hmousei-

moiui
-

flmtie ; hmitVimlto Cow , a. Sioux sqummw ,
iirobahmiy imovimmg renl some of liiiargmm -
moats of time wimite agitators for the "omau-
mcipation

-
of time ujex , " tiocideti to cimmmmmgo

Sioux custom , mmmmd Is now lii jimil In time
wesmtern part of time state on time cimnrge ofc-

omnmiuittiimg a snurmlcromus assault on imor hue-
banti

-
, Chmurgimmg Eiic'itiu time evitimit in-

tcntiomi
-

of following time advice of lire white
sisters , sime u'efueed to longer submit to time
usual drudgery Immiposed upon lien by imer
liege lord , ittid cia being expolituulated witits-
omnewimut forcibly , ( hew Into a rage and
comunenceml to carve imima witim a italic , stab-
bing

-
him twice in the arun amid once Iti time

l'lbe , Slime now wisimoim to commit euicltle
and it Is necessary to wmttcim her clossly to-
lmrevent lien carrying lien wish Into execut-
ion.

-
. 11cr attempt to alter the ctmmmtonm of

hundreds of years hmsms proven a dismmm-
hfailqre. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

L'hui.rgct uuIlim Emmmlezzlcnmcmm-
t.SIOUX.

.
. FALLS , H. I) . , Jan , 2tSpeciumi'-

TeiegraunJauuemm
(

) Waring was arrested to-
(hay (or time ernhezzlenment of $1,000 wimiie
township treasurer. When lie settled in 1&13

lie gave flutes u'Igmmemi hmy tile siut'm'ilf amid
otlmem's to cover tue eltortage. lie uiefaultemi-
Oh time notes , lie stmymm time ex-sehumiff imai
hum arrested for political measomme , lie vlii
have a imetmning tomorrow ,

p-
jteeitliit l'imilcins lut Jim , i'muid itt Ilemmtiu.

KANSAS CITY , Jan. 21.According to a
decision rendered 1mm an immsuratmce enmue iii
time circuit court lucre today ami accident pal.
icy is coiiectnble in case of suIcide by time
hoimler. Time vase is that of Mrs. Mary A.
Logan against time Fidelity anti Casualty
conmiaommy of New York to collect $2,500 emu ami
accident policy held by iiei' son , who corn-
.snitted

.
suicide in ib3. Mrs. Logmmn'mm law-

von's
-

pointed otut time Missouri statutes ,
which lirovide timsmt life Immsiutumnce ormust be-
Imaid on tile death ofthue insured , imo matter
what time cause of deatlm , 'I'hme conuimany's
lawyers argued thmat timis law applied only
to umtraisilt life ilimiurance , not to uccitlemitI-
nsumrnimct' . Judge Ilcarmhlt decimleti timat time
law applied to mmli classes of life imisurance
anti ordered a verdIct rettmnomed agaInst the
comnhany _ _ _S _ _ -

(lolui '.%'ttlmmirtawimle ('omitimsus ,

NI5V YORK , Jan , 21-Gold to time amount'-
of $2,760,000 has been withdrawn frommm the
sulitreasury tday for thulimment , This
makes the totni amount wltimdrnwn this
week so fur C200O0. It is not likely all of
time gold withidruwmu will be sent out on Sat.-
urmiay

.
, (or time reaeomm nearly nil of tite ship-

peru have witbhrawn In excess of their re-
quiremnemuts.

-
. because some mt the gold paid

out by time uuuiir'asury is too light to ;tdmim-
of a iiroiit in shipment. (iohmi is therefore
svitiidramvn iii advance to hermit exporters
to wcmghm and sort ( lie gold scm they sacs
ehmip timmut svhiclm comes tip to time standard
of prulit ,

1ONEY TO PAY TilE FREICIIT

Nebraska onato Adopts the House Bill
with Half the Appropriation ,

FREE SIIIPMENTIS DI3COTi UEtI-

luirliuigtoum Ileclimurs to llntmt Aumy Muro lIce
lid Triuimiq Ulmcs Fmtittimismtuonso-

S'ork of tim State Ctummimmfliumtl-

im lIslnibuutiimg StmIllmiieS.

LINCOLN , Jamm , 24-Special( Tehegrammi.-) .
Time seumatu, late tlmts muftenimoouu , after a-

Ihirco hours' Iiscmmssiomm , wimiehi mmmc-

liIeeliiig mmmis ongemitlerctl , passcti thmo imotmso '1
relict bill for the benefit of time hroumtlm smu-

tferers
-

, bttt emIt time aimropriatiomm fromum $100 ,.
000 to $50,000 , aduhimig proviso thmnt the
mmioney commid lie expeniic'mi itt time lmammient-
of freight. Tle Selmators frommu tiuo western
mmmiii miontimermi cotmimties , fehiowimug time 'xz-

mmiimits

-
, of their colleagues In time hmoumse , turn-

tested bitterly against a remluctiomi hi time

aumictmnt , Imi tlmetr zutldrcsss iii couummuiltteo-

of tIme mm'imolo they drew ttmuchmiiug huictuurca-
of time mlistress existing lit time frommtier coun-
ties

-
, 0mm hue other side time repulhhicami scum-

tons iersieteti iii regardimug thin whole sub-

joet
-

as a simumlilo , coid-hulootlc.l hmumetumess huroimo-

.sitiomi

.
hammer , omme of time hopmmlist comma-

tore , voted mvltlm time mimnioritS' , while itathhi-

umim

-
of Parties coummmty ammti Akers o t3cottsi-

iitmff vototi with time Poimuiiste for this -

larger ammmoumit. Thin ammo vmuiid reasomu adv-

mmuicc'ti

-
by time mimajontty for culttimmg mlown

time approimniation was that with time large
s'oiummmmo of smlpIiiies poulnimmg limb Nclmrmusiiaf-

romim mull Imartim of time umumioum thin mmecessity-
of a large ahuiuropriation mvItim which to buly
fuel , ciotimiuug mimmml iwovisiomis mm'as avoiticda-
tmd time omiiy ulrgent. tiemmmamid for time huresemu-
tat least l mms time imecessary mmmnotmnt of cash
to bo utsoth 1mm payiumg time freigimt chuargea-
iii( time iummmmmemse aummoummut of sumpphiee now ia-
sight. .

MONEY TO PAY FILEIGIIT.
Time otto striiclmmg feature of time thehm'tto

this aftermmooim wmts time commtitmuzui insistemmeeum-
pomm time hart. of sti iuiany seimators that.u-

mueney
.

lmmumst. be sulpimiled at ommee for tise-
ia'mnemit of freight. Time bill , as it mmow-

'stnmiths , pernmlts time pmmymneuit of freight , Ihyo-

mme of thmose stratuge coitmeidencee fro-
quicumtly

-
noted in comnmmmercial circles wlmer-

atimrit tloumiltuates mmemmtimmietmt , time 13 , & 1mt , -

today ofllcialiy lmmformiued time State itelief coma-
immisslon

-
that. it mm'oullti trzmmmspor umo immor-

eliuimphles Oh a free basis. Getmeral Mammage-
rIloidrege addressed tito foilowimug letter to
time commmuumissioui :

OMAhA Nob. , Jami. 21Iicv. h. P.
Lumduhen : bear Sir-Time woric of the State
ltt-lief ctimmmmmilseiouu hue umow mmogresseul ecu

'eli timat. carefmui inqumiry imm the weuuterr
counties simowim that , as far mms clothing stint
hirovisiomi mmre commeerned time inmmmmemlinto
needs of time peoile imave leeIm fueL. lonati-
omus

-.

from mnitumy m'ources have ieemm) so bonnt-
lfumi

-
that )'omir coumiummlssioli hue umeceesarliy

dlstrtbsm tel., timrougis local comimimui tteca some
stmpplics iii exermus of' time requiremnentut of
the people who can fairly lie eumid to ba in '

ncetl.Vitim time sumppiies lion' in the' hands
of local conmmuiittccs , I believe that. all casea-
of mvamut can be tmuhesn care of for at least 4-

a few weeks. Untler time circumnmetnncca-
woulth it not lie well for you to liubiieh a not-
ictm

-
Iii nIl of the tinily papers reqttesting

those 'uvimo contemiflmlnte giving aid to with-
haIti their doumntionmu for a few weeks , at
least , to enable your canmmission , by a care-
ful

-
personal cnuuvase of all mvesteFmi coumities ,

to ascertain in detail 'what ftmrthmer aid is ,
nOdeu1 , If at nil , anti ( liii class of stmppiie-
reqtmtred ? . 'It- certainly trume that in.. e4cmnme ,, ,, ,of time counties time local committees have '

so nmtmchi at their disposmmh that timey are giv-
lug It. out almost. tndiscriminateiy. anti timatm-

tmmmy are recetvilig aid mvhmo do Omot need , it.
This , of course , is not fair to those whGI-
mmtVC given time stupplies , nor to time railroads
dommnting tIme transportmutlon-

.If
.

you sliotuld hold all m.tmpplles now t Lin
coin until a careful canvass can be made '
imerhnps time dlstrllummtion for the remainder
of time winter cotii'i be limited to a few' I
families In cacim coumuty , who may really
need further assistance. In the meantime.a-
im

.
far as the 11. & M , Railroad company .i.-

iconcerneti , we mmust fliscotmtimmtmo free uftlp-
meats.

-
. Yours very truly.-

a.
.

. 'v. ITOLDttEGE.
Representative Brady , chiairmnan of time

imouso immvestigating cotnnulttee , stated this
evenimug to Time Bee tlmmmt with time other mnem-
liens of tIme conmmiuitteo hue spent. thin greater
hart of time uftermmoomm at time general head-
quarters

-
of time State htehief commission att-

hio 1raco block. A cursory oxamimmathoum ot
time ioohcs revoaheti time onOrmCUs irohmortiona-
of tIme relief work , Clmairnuan Brady , him-
self

-
tIme leather in time movement for atm in-

vestlgatinn
-

, esttnmates timat fully $1,000,000-
werthm of 'fuel , clothing. foomi supplies , mmeocl

grain atutl casim will imass through time hands
of tIme State Relief commmumuission before It
makes Its final accotunting to the secretary
ci state , Mr. Brady expressed hminmseif as
being very well satisfied with the system ot -
checks and accounting muse by the oifleera-
of time comnummissioum , Several mcmmmbers of the
iuivestigmiting committee feel thimmt the dimmtri-
button of uuuimplieS imas not beemm aceomnphielmeu-
lin as speedy a manner as might have been
posiimiu , amid time delay luas workeml a luarti-
shill) in many tluarters. Tile conumumitteo 'will
resume its laboum tomorrow ,

Chairman Naenn amuthomizes time statement
that. In time past sixty days time coniunission
han distributed more than 200 cars of sup1-

)1105
-

, timat 100 cars are now on track wltlmin
tile haute of time state , and that 400 care
more are offered ammd enrouto ,

A conummmIttce fronm thm Oinoima city coumicil.
consisting of Sal Prince mis nnairmaui , F. 5 ,
Keimnaril. front time lourtlu ward , amid Jolmm-

aLemnly , fr'mum time Secoumd ward , held a con-
'terenco

-
' witim time maclimbers of time lmoueo com-
amittee

-
on cities mud towns hula afternoon

with regard to ammmemmthing section 56 of tbm

hOW Omaha charter ito aim to penmuilt time voti-

mig
-

of bonds to hmo auneunt or $200,000 for &
mmmarket house. _ -

SItN.trii INAfl: lit ) ( IN hELl 111?,

fills i'ttNd by time , Ikmuin Smibjocteui tel
t.rtmgtiiy Iiuieuussiomi.

LINCOLN , Jan , 21Specimui.TIuo( ) first
tlmilmg the senate did tliimm morning after time

nmommotolmouimt reading of time jouruiai of yest-

crtlay'mm

-

proceetlingmt hail boemi coumciudeds-

vams to make time relief bill a special order
for 3 o'clock this aftenimoomi , 'rliemu mm' forty

'ummiiiutetm rciOl'ta from standummg coummrnittoea

were iiimtomieti to ,aliti a large number of
now bills uvoro Ilmtrodtlced , Tiuo first , eec- ,
and mmd third reatiimig of hills tooi tip the
balance of time forommoomi umessioum-

.'rime

.

first two conuunittoe reports receivomi
were from Senator Mitcimehl , chairmnamu of the
comnmnitteo on mmmlsceilancous subjects , amid
time bills inelmmdemi 1mm tIme reports wore i4oe ,
48 anti 59 , tIme two measures liroposod byt-

hmo State Sportsmen's associatiumi , No. 45
was favorably rcporteti amid huhaced on tuG
general file , It tirovides for the imrotoetlon
preservation amid propagation ot bIrds.-
llshies

.
anml wIltI animals Iii time mutate , and

prohibits time killing of time sanie dumrimm

certain seasons , Time other bill , 9rovidlug
for time apuoiiitrmmemit of a lieu amid game
warmiun , watt IndefinItely pootpometl.hh-

ummith
.

, cimainimman of tile coumimnitteo on
labor , repoutt'd hack to time semmato time

arbitration bill , mueumatu file No , 93 , wIth
50mb ammmcumtlmmmoumts , and witit the recomm-

immmen'lation
-

' that It be passed. Thue bill i

an act to vrovltle for time amnicabie adjust-
miieiit

-
of grlevancs and dimmitutes tlmat mnaz

arise between employee antI emplo'ei'mm.
From the judiciary committee _ l'Oio made

a large mmurnber of reports , Romtat file No.
5 , introduced by Ciamie , fixing time ralanies-
of county otilcera , was recwninemmtled Ion
passage , In cqummties imavlsmg mumora than
Th,000 huopulmttiomu county judges are to ro-

celve
-

fees of their olilces to an ammtountm-

mot exceeding $3,000-
.Seiiatu

.

file No , 38 , by Hahn , for the
protection tf Mommgohian iuhueammammts , waai-
ecomnmuuexmticd for passage mmd iiiaed on-
gemmeral file-

.Senate
.

file No. 7 , by Crane , to legalize
irregular recou'.ls. imiado under mttithm mnity p1
time law of l8fl relatiumg to probate cotmrts ,
was recomummnemmtheil for passage.-

Seimate
.

file No. 67 , by I'ope , aaicnditu
limo statutes relating to oMoens fec wmu


